Biologists now recognize that ecology can drive evolution, and that evolution in turn produces ecological patterns. I extend this thinking to include longer time scales, suggesting that macroevolutionary transitions can create phenotypic differences among species, which then have predictable impacts on species interactions, community assembly and ecosystem functioning. Repeated speciation can exacerbate these patterns by creating communities with similar phenotypes and hence ecological impacts. Here, I use several experiments to test these ideas in dragonfly larvae that occupy ponds with fish, ponds without fish, or both. I show that macroevolutionary transitions between habitats cause fishless pond species to be more active relative to fish pond specialists, reducing prey abundance, shifting prey community composition and creating stronger trophic cascades. These effects scale up to the community level with predictable consequences for ecosystem multi-functioning. I suggest that macroevolutionary history can have predictable impacts on phenotypic traits, with consequences for interacting species and ecosystems.
Introduction
Biologists are increasingly interested in understanding the interplay between ecology and evolution (e.g. eco-evolutionary dynamics [1] ). Over short time scales, ecological differences between communities can drive selection and microevolutionary changes in trait values, which in turn impact species interactions and community assembly [2] . At larger temporal scales, the ecological theatre can shape patterns of diversification [3 -5] . However, the reverse is also true-regional floras and faunas are ultimately assembled by macroevolutionary diversification [2, 6, 7] . Beyond simply determining the number and types of species in a region, patterns of macroevolutionary divergence can also influence the ways in which species interact, and consequently the assembly of local ecological communities [7 -9] . This realization has now stoked calls for the integration of macroevolution into community ecology [7] , and the extension of this framework to consider entire ecosystems [10] .
While constraints can limit phenotypic differences among diversifying species (e.g. ovipositors in sawflies [11] ), new species may equally occupy new niches. For example, myriad studies of radiations on islands show that independent speciation events can produce similar species (ecomorphs) on different islands [4] . For example, Anolis lizards on the greater Antilles quickly diverge to specialize on different types or areas of vegetation [5, 12] , repeatedly evolving to occupy the same niche on different islands. The fixation of unrelated species on similar trait values can occur either because of adaptive diversification tracking ecological opportunity, or because of adaptation occurring after speciation [4, 5] . Regardless of the mechanism of speciation, the emergent ecological impact of these speciation events is rarely considered [8] (but see [13] for an example with stickleback).
Can we predict if and how diversification will affect ecological processes? Crucially, speciation events allowing the colonization of new habitats are usually accompanied by shifts in ecologically important traits [2, 5, 7] , whether or not the ecological opportunity presented by those habitats are the ultimate drivers of speciation. For instance, in the above example, Anolis lizards living on different parts of the vegetation (e.g. trunk versus twig) have divergent foot morphologies and feeding strategies [5, 12] . Because traits tend to confer an ecological function, we may then make predictions about how diversification and associated species trait differences will impact ecological processes, including species distributions and community assembly [2, 14] . In short, we can map macroevolutionary patterns (e.g. habitat transitions) to associated phenotypic traits (e.g. foot morphology), and ultimately to some ecological process of interest (e.g. foraging differences).
Interestingly, macroevolutionary habitat shifts and associated phenotypic shifts may arise repeatedly [5, 15] . For instance, many independent transitions into the same habitat type can occur, creating communities of phenotypically similar species that should have similar impacts on ecological processes [4, 7, 12, 15] . Put simply, beyond producing specieslevel differences, macroevolutionary community assembly can create community-level trait differences with potentially important implications for broader ecological patterns [2, 6, 8, 10] . We can then jointly consider the macroevolution of species' traits and the communities they form, and the impact of those traits and communities on ecological processes and patterns [2, 8, 9] .
One notable factor for habitat differences is the presence or absence of predators. Species often evolve to specialize on habitats in which predators are more or less prevalent, or else where predation is conferred by species or groups differing in hunting mode or intensity [2, 15] . In dragonflies, trait differences have allowed closely related species to occupy ponds with and without fish predators, causing predictable trait differences between these groups [16] . Notably, species living in fish ponds tend to be less active because active individuals are more easily seen and consumed by fish predators [15 -17] , but active individuals may be favoured in lowpredation (fishless) environments where activity confers a foraging advantage (i.e. the foraging-predation trade-off [18, 19] ). These differences in activity rate can in turn have important consequences for prey communities. Relative to inactive fish pond species, active fishless pond species should reduce prey abundance and shift prey community composition to favour well defended species, ultimately mediating trophic cascades [19] . Overall, species occupying habitats with differing predator regimes should shift species phenotypes, with subsequent consequences for trophic dynamics.
Beyond species level differences, macroevolutionary community assembly [2, 5, 6, 8, 9] could equally produce predictable patterns of trophic dynamics and ecosystem-level differences. For example, dragonfly communities in fishless ponds are composed of many active species [20] , possibly conferring an increased overall community-level impact on prey. Differences in food web structure and the relative distribution of plant versus animal biomass may then confer changes in ecosystem processes (e.g. net primary productivity). In sum, dragonfly diversification should create communities differing in activity rate, with ultimate consequences for the strength of trophic cascades and possibly ecosystem functioning [10] .
In this article, I use intact communities of dragonfly larvae combined with experimental approaches to test for the impacts of macroevolutionary history on community and ecosystem dynamics. Specifically, I test how habitat shifts to fish or fishless ponds affect activity rate, and the impact of those phenotypic differences for prey communities, trophic cascades, and ecosystem function. I begin by identifying fish pond specialists, fishless pond specialists and generalists. I then use a microcosm experiment to test for differences in the impact of each species on prey and basal resources. Finally, I use a community-level mesocosm experiment to investigate the impact of dragonfly macroevolutionary community assembly on trophic cascades and ecosystem functions. Specifically, I hypothesize that relative to fish pond specialists, species specializing on fishless habitats should (1) be active, and that they and the dragonfly communities of which they are a member should (2) reduce prey abundance, (3) alter prey communities to favour predator-resistant prey species, (4) mediate stronger trophic cascades, and (5) shift ecosystem function. I demonstrate multiple independent transitions into fish and fishless habitats, and that habitat affinity is a strong determinant of phenotypic differences. I also show that regardless of the underlying reasons for diversification, macroevolutionary history influences the emergent impacts of species and communities on ecosystems.
Methods (a) Study system
Dragonflies are a diverse group of odonates, whose larvae are dominant members of aquatic communities. In fish ponds, dragonflies represent important prey items, while in fishless ponds they are usually the dominant predator [16, 18, 21] . Importantly, many species co-occur regionally, but species may segregate between habitats differing in predation regime [16, 21] . One such division is that between fish and fishless ponds. Note that fish and fishless ponds refer to those ponds with and without large game fish (usually centrarchids), and that ponds I refer to as fishless may nevertheless have some smaller, non-predatory fish [20] . Some dragonfly species specialize on one or the other habitat, while others are generalists that use both habitat types [16] . Notably, fish pond specialists, fishless pond specialists and generalists are often found in the same genus suggesting multiple independent macroevolutionary habitat transitions, a pattern observed in closely related damselflies [15] . In this article, I investigate the consequences of these habitat transitions using the regional dragonfly species pool found near the Koffler Scientific Reserve (KSR), King City, Ontario, Canada.
(b) Collection
I collected dragonflies with the aim of adequately characterizing the regional species pool, determining the habitat status of each species (i.e. fish versus fishless pond specialist versus generalist), and for use in subsequent experiments (see below). I collected dragonflies from ten fish and ten fishless ponds, all within approximately 30 km of KSR. I determined fish versus fishless status of a pond by (1) looking for fish in the water, (2) checking for signs of fish habitation (e.g. many species make nests in the shallows) and (3) asking local property owners familiar with their ponds [22] . I used a dip net to sample between 47 and 50 dragonfly larvae from each pond, aiming to collect equally from floating and emergent vegetation. I used species accumulation curves to determine if sampling was adequate to detect the majority of species present in a given pond. Specifically, I used the R function 'specaccum' in the package 'vegan' [23] , to plot species accumulation curves and to calculate estimates of local species richness using rarefaction techniques. In all cases, curves appeared to reach an asymptote, and the number of rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 285: 20180384 species collected did not significantly differ from rarefied estimates. Note that the number of individuals collected in this study is typical (e.g. [20, 22, 24] ).
Following collection, I immediately transferred larvae to individual 473 ml holding containers, where they were identified to species and stored prior to subsequent assays and experiments. During this holding period, individuals were fed zooplankton ad libitum.
In total, I collected 17 species, including four fishless pond specialists, four fish pond specialists and nine generalists (electronic supplementary material, table S1). These species can equally be categorized into four families and 10 distinct genera. Note that I considered a species to be a generalist if it appeared in both pond types during the survey [20] . However, consistent with reports in many other odonates (e.g. [20] ), relatively few species were true generalists, instead being more common in one or the other habitat type (electronic supplementary material, table S1). To ensure that the chance occurrence of spurious individuals in an unusual habitat type were not causing species to be grouped as generalists, I also compared my categorizations with published literature (e.g. [20, 22] ) and colleagues familiar with the natural history of dragonfly larvae. I found broad support for my grouping of species into distinct categories of specialism/generalism.
(c) Activity rate assay and body size measurements Activity rate is an important trait in many communities, including among odonates. Active individuals and species likely face greater predation rates [15, 25, 26] , but may also have larger impacts on prey communities [18, 19] . As such, I quantified activity rate following Start & Gilbert [19] . Briefly, I introduced each individual to a 9 cm Petri dish filled with filtered pond water. After allowing for a 24 h acclimation period, I recorded the position of each individual every 20 min for 3 h (10 observations total [27] ). The summed minimum distances between positions then represents an estimate of activity rate (i.e. minimum distance moved in 3 h). I repeated this assay for 8 -10 individuals of each species.
In addition to activity rate, predator body size often predicts the impact of a predator on prey communities, with larger bodied species tending to consume more and larger species. As such, I photographed each individual, then measured head width (the standard body size measure for odonates [15, 27] ) using IMAGEJ. Assays and measurements were completed within two weeks of initial collection.
(d) Microcosm experiment
I used a microcosm experiment to measure the effects of each species on prey communities and trophic cascades [19] . I set up microcosms in mid-June by filling tanks (33 cm Â 23 cm Â 16 cm) with 8 l of filtered pond water. I introduced a mixture of zooplankton collected from fish and fishless ponds by taking 100 ml aliquots from a pooled zooplankton tank. The original zooplankton community was 32% copepods, with the remainder being cladocerans. Finally, I added a piece of window screening (20 cm Â 5 cm) to provide structure for dragonfly larvae. After allowing zooplankton to acclimate for 24 h, I initiated the experiment by introducing one dragonfly larvae to each microcosm. Overall, the experiment used 64 microcosms, divided equally among dragonfly species (n ¼ 4 per species). All individuals were introduced to microcosms within three weeks of initial collection.
I ended the experiment after four weeks at which time I aimed to characterize trophic dynamics. I recorded total zooplankton abundance; in an effort to quantify changes in community structure I separately tabulated the abundances of cladocerans and copepods, groups that may differentially impact basal resource abundance [19] . To determine if dragonfly predators caused trophic cascades, I quantified algal biomass. Specifically, I filtered the microcosm (after removing zooplankton and dragonflies) through filter paper, dried the sample at 608C for 3 days, then weighed the remaining dry mass.
(e) Mesocosm experiment I used a mesocosm experiment to test for the effects of macroevolutionary community assembly on complex prey communities and ecosystem functioning. I constructed mesocosms from 416 l cattle watering tanks that were filled with filtered pond water in early spring 2017. After filling, I introduced a mixture of zooplankton from both fish and fishless ponds. I also added a mixture of small invertebrates sifted from floating vegetation, being careful to exclude early instar dragonflies. Finally, I introduced 200 g of floating aquatic vegetation. Several experiments occurred throughout the summer in the same mesocosms. Ponds were not fully drained and refilled prior to beginning the experiment described here, but I instead homogenized ponds by transferring approximately 70% of the water between tanks before beginning the experiment. Note that I chose not to drain and refill the ponds because I wanted to mimic natural conditions as closely as possible, and pond communities created in tanks often take some time to establish. Nevertheless, I ensured that previous experiments would not drive results of this experiment by randomly assigning treatments to tanks. By randomly assigning treatments to tanks, I may have increased withintreatment variation, weakening the significance of observed patterns. However, because of this design, tank history could not have affected mean effect sizes or changed the direct of effects.
I aimed to expand the microcosm experiment to consider community-level effects of species differences associated with diversification. To accomplish this, I used three treatments: (1) no dragonflies present, (2) dragonfly communities from the fishless ponds and (3) dragonfly communities from fish ponds. Both dragonfly treatments contained one individual of each generalist species, and one individual of each either fish (treatment 3) or fishless (treatment 2) pond species. Note that while species are likely to occur at different relative abundances both locally and regionally, there is tremendous variation in local community composition among otherwise similar ponds (electronic supplementary material, table S1). As such, it would be difficult to build a 'typical' fish or fishless community. I therefore chose to use equal relative abundances, a situation that is more akin to testing macroevolutionary than ecological community assembly (considering only species identity rather than species relative abundances). I also chose to exclude one generalist species (Anax junius) from all treatments because it is a known predator of other dragonfly larvae, and often has large and independent effects on trophic dynamics [26, 28] (note that Anax was common in both fish and fishless ponds; electronic supplementary material, table S1). Each treatment was replicated eight times, and initiated in early fall 2017. Overall, these mesocosms aimed to mimic realistic dragonfly communities found in fish and fishless ponds, representing a mix of generalist and specialist species.
After initiating treatments, I allowed natural trophic dynamics to occur for five weeks before ending the experiment, at which point I extensively sampled aquatic communities and assayed ecosystem function. First, I measured chlorophyll concentration using an AquaFluor probe (Turner Designs) which relies on spectrophotometry. I measured five samples per mesocosm, always drawing water from the centre of the tank in the middle of the water column. These measurements principally quantify the abundance of phytoplankton suspended in the water column. Next, I quantified invertebrate communities by using a pipe-sampler (10 l) to sample invertebrates by filtering each sample through 64 mm mesh. This sampling was repeated five times per tank, then samples were pooled. Overall,
morpho-species level. All morpho-species are likely to be eaten by dragonflies (e.g. the largest morpho-species were Chaoborus and damselflies).
I estimated a suite of ecosystem functions, aiming to link changes in ecosystems to corresponding differences in community composition, and ultimately diversification of fish versus fishless pond specialists. Specifically, I measured photosynthesis, respiration and net primary productivity (NPP) by observing changes in dissolved oxygen (DO) over the course of a diurnal cycle [28] . I performed all DO measurements using an oxygen probe (YSI, Professional Plus). Specifically, I measured DO at sunset and sunrise, then again at the following sunset. Respiration is represented by the decrease in DO between sunset and sunrise, when respiration but not photosynthesis is occurring. NPP is calculated as the change in DO between sunrise and sunset when both respiration and photosynthesis occur. Finally, photosynthesis is simply NPP minus respiration, after accounting for differences in the number of hours of day and night.
(f ) Phylogenetic tree construction I constructed a phylogenetic tree for locally occurring dragonfly species using a mitochondrial region (cytochrome oxidase subunit 1). I was restricted to constructing a single gene tree because only this region has been consistently sequenced in most of the species represented in the study. However, this region has previously been used to construct phylogenies in closely related groups (e.g. [17] ), producing phylogenetic relationships consistent with hypothesized patterns of diversification. I retrieved sequences from GenBank then aligned them using the MUSCLE algorithm in MEGA (v. 7.0). Unfortunately, gene sequences were only available for 15 species, restricting most subsequent analyses to this subset (see below). Following alignment, I used the maximum-likelihood function to construct a phylogeny based on the Tamura -Nei model and assuming uniform substitution rates. The final tree was more parsimonious than trees constructed using alternative substitution models.
(g) Statistical analyses
I aimed to link macroevolutionary habitat shifts to activity rate, and ultimately to the impact of species on prey communities and trophic cascades. I began by using phylogenetic generalized least squared models (PGLS) to test for differences in species mean activity rate among habitat types using the 'nlme' package in R [29] . This analysis controls for phylogeny by using the phylogenetic distance matrix as a covariate. I then aimed to link species' habitat distributions to the emergent impacts of those species. Specifically, I repeated the PGLS used to test for species' differences in activity rate, but while instead estimating zooplankton abundance, the proportion of the prey community composed of copepods (after logit-transformation), and the dry mass of algae. In all cases habitat was coded as a factor. Repeating these analyses while controlling for body size yielded qualitatively identical results. These analyses necessarily only used data for species included in the phylogenetic tree (i.e. those for which gene sequences were available).
After exploring the effects of macroevolutionary habitat shifts on activity rate and emergent impacts, I aimed to link the latter two variables. While fish predation is thought to cause shifts towards low activity rates, these low activity rates may themselves reduce the impact of dragonflies on their prey, weakening trophic cascades. I tested these ideas using a series of generalized linear mixed effects models (GLMMs). Specifically, I used activity rate to predict total zooplankton abundance using a GLMM with a Poisson error distribution and with species identity as a random effect. I repeated this analysis using a LMM to predict the logit-transformed proportion of the prey community composed of copepods. I used a LMM to predict dry algal mass using activity rate, again including species identity as a random effect. These and subsequent analyses included all mesocosm data rather than the subset of species included in the phylogeny.
As a final step, I aimed to explicitly link changes in zooplankton abundance and community composition (measured as the proportion of copepods in a community) to algal dry mass, a measure of basal resource abundance. Specifically, I included zooplankton abundance and the proportion of copepods in an LMM predicting algal dry mass while controlling for species identity. I began with the fully interactive model, then removed non-significant terms to arrive at the final model for which summary statistics are reported.
I characterized phenotypic differences among dragonfly communities in the mesocosm experiment by calculating community-weighted mean (CWM) activity rates for each tank. This metric represents the mean activity rate of a community, after accounting for differences in relative abundance. I tested for differences in CWM activity rate between fish and fishless pond mesocosm communities using a LM.
After describing community-level trait differences, I aimed to test for changes in prey communities, resource abundance, and ecosystem function in the mesocosm experiment. I began by using a GLM with a Poisson error distribution to test for differences in zooplankton abundance among treatments. I repeated this analysis using LMs for chlorophyll concentration, and each ecosystem function independently. While these analyses describe simple patterns, invertebrate communities were complex and composed of many species. As such, I next quantified differences in invertebrate community composition. After testing for differences in variance of community composition and finding no differences (using 'betadisper' in the 'vegan' package), I tested whether invertebrate communities differed among treatments using permutational multivariate analysis (PERMANOVA). I permuted analyses 999 times based on centroids while using a Bray -Curtis similarity index. I visualized potential treatmentlevel differences in community composition using non-metric multi-dimensional scaling plots (NMDS). All analyses were conducted in R using the 'nlme' [29] , 'lme4' [30] and 'vegan' [23] packages.
Results
Fishless pond species exhibited increased activity rate, in turn having greater impacts on prey communities. Phylogenetic analyses revealed multiple independent transitions between generalism, specializing on fish pond habitats, and specializing on fishless ponds, with the final phylogenetic model being most parsimonious (figure 1a; DAIC ¼ 9.02 relative to second best model). Note that the division of taxa in the tree is in line with standard family-level taxonomy. The average fishless pond species was five times more active than a typical fish pond species, with generalists being intermediate between these groups (figure 1b; p ¼ 0.002).
In the microcosm experiment, fishless pond species halved zooplankton abundance (figure 2a) and tripled the proportion of the community composed of copepods relative to fish pond species (figure 2b; both p , 0.001). Similarly, fishless pond species conferred greater algal growth ( figure 2c; p , 0.001) . In all respects, generalists were intermediate ( figure 2a-c) . Species-level effects are shown independently in the electronic supplementary material (figures S1-S3).
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Beyond the ultimate shifts in habitat distributions, the associated changes in activity rate are seemingly responsible for changes in trophic dynamics. After controlling for species-level differences, active species reduced zooplankton abundance and shifted communities to favour copepods more so than did inactive species (figure 2d,e; p , 0.001). The presence of active species was also associated with high algal growth, as a result of the reduced impact of grazers owing to low zooplankton abundance and shifts in community composition (figure 2f; p ¼ 0.002).
Patterns in the mesocosm experiment were congruent with those observed in microcosms. Both types of dragonfly community reduced zooplankton abundance, although fishless pond communities did so to a greater degree (threefold total difference; figure 3a; p , 0.001). Once more, treatments differed significantly in invertebrate ( prey) multivariate community composition (figure 3b; p ¼ 0.004), with copepods increasingly dominating communities composed of fishless pond dragonflies (electronic supplementary material, figure S4 ; p , 0.001). Similarly, chlorophyll concentration was greatest when fishless pond species were present, least when no dragonfly predators occurred, and intermediate in tanks with fish pond communities (eightfold between no dragonflies and tanks with fishless pond communities; figure 3c; p , 0.001) . These changes in trophic dynamics were associated with corresponding shifts in ecosystem function. Fishless pond communities supported greater levels of photosynthesis ( p , 0.001), but had reduced respiration ( p ¼ 0.0012), ultimately shifting patterns of NPP ( figure 4 ; p , 0.001). Overall, these results support the idea that macroevolutionary habitat shifts caused changes in trait values, ultimately impacting trophic cascades and ecosystem function.
Discussion
The current study integrates macroevolution and community and ecosystem ecology to predict species-and communitylevel impacts on prey communities and ecosystem function. Phylogenetic analyses detected multiple independent transitions between fish and fishless ponds (figure 1a) [15] , although a stronger phylogeny is required to determine if opportunities to colonize fish and fishless ponds are the driver of these macroevolutionary shifts. Regardless of the mechanism underlying diversification, traits evolved to suit each habitat, with fishless pond species being five times more active than fish pond species (figure 1b). High activity of fishless pond species was responsible for halving zooplankton abundances in microcosm experiments (figure 2a) and shifting zooplankton communities to favour copepods (figure 2b)-a poorly competing but well defended group. These changes in the zooplankton community triggered trophic cascades; algal mass increased fourfold in the presence of fishless pond species (figure 2c). I observed equivalent dynamics in the community-level mesocosm experiment; fishless pond dragonfly communities reduced zooplankton abundance, altered invertebrate community composition, increased chlorophyll concentrations (figure 3), and ultimately created differences in ecosystem function relative to dragonfly communities from fish ponds ( figure 4) . Overall, the diversification of species into different habitat types allowed for the evolution of divergent phenotypes, causing trait convergence within habitat types [7, 8, 15] , with ultimate consequences for broader trophic dynamics and ecosystem function.
Habitat transitions are a dominant feature of diversification [4, 5, 12, 24] . In this study, phylogenetic analyses revealed multiple independent transitions between fish and fishless habitat types, with these transitions spread widely across the phylogeny (figure 1a). This result is in line with previous work on related taxa. For example, McPeek [24] demonstrated multiple independent transitions between fish and fishless ponds in the damselfly genus Enallagma. Together, these results suggest that predator regimes can exert strong evolutionary pressures [15] , leading to the diversification of lineages that specialize on fish or fishless habitats, or else are generalists. However, it remains unclear in this system if ecological opportunities presented by divergent habitat regimes are ultimately responsible for diversification, a question which requires a more well-resolved phylogeny. More broadly, longterm ecological differences (the presence of fish and fishless ponds), and in particular species interactions, are seemingly responsible for patterns of diversification [4] [5] [6] [7] 12] .
Macroevolutionary habitat shifts are associated with marked and predictable phenotypic differences [4, 12, 24] . After controlling for phylogenetic relatedness, fish pond specialists were only 20% as active as species specializing on fishless habitats (figure 1b). This phenotypic difference is likely a result of predator-mediated selection-greater predation intensity in fish ponds selects for inactivity [18] . Again, these results are consistent with theoretical expectations [18] , previously observed patterns among dragonflies [17, 21] , and patterns in closely related species including damselflies [15] . On the whole, diversification into contrasting habitats caused the evolution of divergent activity rates. This relationship likely reflects a general pattern-species occupying contrasting habitats tend to have predictable and ecologically relevant phenotypic differences [14] .
Phenotypic differences associated with macroevolutionary shifts can have consequences for contemporary species interactions. Active species had larger impacts on zooplankton abundances, and created greater shifts towards zooplankton communities dominated by well-defended but poorly competing copepods ( figure 2a,b) [19] . These changes to the prey community cascaded to cause increased algal growth when active fishless pond species were present (figure 2c). This suggests that we can predict the impact of a predator (dragonfly) on its food web by understanding its evolutionary history-namely its diversification into new habitat types [7, 8] . I contend that, given the complexity of ecological communities, a consideration of macroevolution along with the identification of key phenotypic differences can ameliorate our understanding of community assembly and species interactions.
An important question is whether the mapping from macroevolution to phenotype to ecological impact plays out in multi-species communities [2, 7] . Put simply, does macroevolutionary community assembly predict a system's emergent ecological dynamics [2, [7] [8] [9] ? In this study, communities assembled by macroevolutionary shifts towards fishless communities reduced invertebrate prey abundance (figure 3a), and caused shifts in multivariate community composition relative to fish pond communities ( figure 3b) . Correspondingly, the same mesocosms also supported higher algae abundances Figure 2 . The effects of dragonflies on trophic dynamics in the microcosm experiment. Relative to fish pond species, fishless pond species (a) reduced zooplankton abundance, (b) increased the relative abundance of copepods and (c) augmented the amount of algae found in the microcosms (i.e. a trophic cascade). These three patterns were ultimately caused by differences in activity rate, with fishless pond species being the most active. Relative to inactive species, active individuals/species (d ) reduced zooplankton abundance and (e) increased the representation of copepods and (f ) algae. Error bars are 95% confidence intervals from linear models. Best fit lines show the predicted values from linear models.
as determined by differences in chlorophyll concentration (figure 3c), indicating changes in the strength of trophic cascades. I suggest that the impact of macroevolutionary history on species interactions is likely to be common. For example, similar reasoning has been used to understand competitive community assembly from a phylogenetic perspective [31] . However, such studies seldom investigate the underlying trait differences, which are likely proximately responsible for differences in species interactions [14] . The integration of traits into phylogenetic community perspectives may thus be crucial because ecologically important traits often change predictably across macroevolutionary time, and are likely to be more proximately responsible for contemporary ecological dynamics [2, 7, 8] . This experiment thus demonstrates the potential unity of phylogenetic and trait-based views of species interactions. Species interactions and community assembly bridge the gap from macroevolution to ecosystem functioning. By altering the abundances and composition of prey and algae communities, dragonfly communities assembled by macroevolutionary shifts to fishless habitats conferred reduced respiration and increased photosynthesis, ultimately shifting net primary productivity (figure 4). The experimental approach used here allows us to make a clear and mechanistic link between macroevolutionary history, phenotypic traits, species interactions and ultimately ecosystem functioning [13] . Interestingly, changes in trophic dynamics often have important consequences for ecosystem functioning (e.g. [28] ), suggesting that this mapping may be common. More broadly, this and earlier work indicates that understanding macroevolutionary history can help us to assess the likely impact of biotic interactions on ecosystem function [2, 7, 8, 13] . Given the inherit complexity of ecological rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 285: 20180384 communities, such a step could simplify predictions about the role of species interactions in mediating ecosystem-level processes. By considering the role of macroevolutionary trait evolution and emergent impacts, this study has addressed recent calls [2, 4, [6] [7] [8] 12 ] to draw links between long-term evolutionary changes and ecological processes. I have demonstrated that macroevolutionary transitions between habitat types have predictable effects on ecologically relevant phenotypes ( figure 1) . In turn, those phenotypic differences cause species (microcosm experiment; figure 2 ) and communities (mesocosm experiment; figure 3 ) to interact differently with other organisms (e.g. prey), ultimately shifting patterns of prey community assembly, basal resource availability and ecosystem functioning (figure 4). Given the prevalence of macroevolutionary habitat shifts, and the seemingly important role of traits in mediating ecological processes (e.g. species interactions [14] ), I suggest that such dynamics are likely to be common. I conclude that macroevolution can be used to predict and understand contemporary ecological patterns.
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